Butte Creek Country Club
Monday, June 11, 2018

Schedule of Events

8:30 a.m.  Registration Begins / Driving Range Opens
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.  Water Target Contest and Farmers’ Rice Putting Contest
10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.  Complimentary Buffet Lunch
11:30 a.m. Sharp!  Tee-off: Shotgun Start
5:00 p.m. (approx.)  19th Hole Festivities Begin

♀ Complimentary Dinner in the Clubhouse Served by Butte County Cattlemen’s Association
♀ Awards Ceremony
♀ Raffle Drawing
♀ Live Auction

Directions to Butte Creek Country Club
Butte Creek Country Club is approximately 2.5 miles Southeast of Chico off of Highway 99.

From the North: Turn RIGHT off of Highway 99 onto Estates Drive. Continue approximately one half mile. The course will be on your left.

From the South: Turn LEFT off of Highway 99 onto Estates Drive. Follow directions as above.
Format and rules

Format: Scramble

Tees: Ladies Tee Off the Green Tees; Men Tee Off the Blue Tees

Rules: Everyone on the team tees off. Select the best drive. The person whose shot you select is NOT eligible to hit the next shot. Once you reach the green, all players are eligible to putt. For all shots, place the ball within one club-length of selected shot, no closer to the hole. Ball must remain in sand trap, rough, fairway, or fringe of the green if you choose to select a shot with that lie.

Each team receives 6ft of string. Here’s an example of how to use the string: Assume the team is putting for a four and all members have completed their attempt. If the ball closest to the hole is six inches, the team may elect to cut six inches from the string and record a four rather than a five. Individual strings may be tied together.

Scoring: Teams will be divided into three flights: Augusta, Olympic and Pebble Beach. Awards will be given to the first place team in each flight. The overall winners will get their name engraved on the perpetual plaque.

Early Bird Contests (open to all players; Early Bird Contests close at 11 a.m. sharp):
- Water Target Contest (Driving Range—9:00-11:00)
- Farmers’ Rice Putting Contest (9:00-11:00)

On-Course Contests:
- Circle Wager Hole (#12)
- Hole-in-one contests: Any par 3 (Holes 3, 6, 12, or 17 – FIRST person of the day to get a hole-in-one on one of these holes wins $1,000.
- Straightest Drive (#1 – Golfers self-police)
- Longest Drive (#9- Golfers self-police)
- Closest to the Pin (#17)

Drinks: Bottled water, sodas and beer are complimentary on the golf course.

Raffle: Raffle tickets will be sold at registration and on the course.
- General raffle tickets are $5 each or six for $20. Prizes include gift baskets, rounds of golf, date night gift card package, and much more.

Auction: During dinner, a live auction will feature a variety of exciting prizes, including a trip for four on the Tri Counties Bank plane to Sunriver, Oregon complete with a round of golf at Crosswater Resort; a stay at a beautiful Bandon, Oregon vacation home that sleeps 24 guests; and a private party at the Madison Bear Garden for 50.

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING THE FUTURE OF AGRICULTURE!